**In lieu of flowers, if Dr. Harsha Desai’s family, friends and colleagues would like to make memorial contributions in his honor, the family has provided the following list of organizations and educational institutions:**

**Baltimore Urban Leadership Foundation (The Door)**
For inquiries, please contact Carrie Smith: 410-675-3288
**Check**
Payable to: Baltimore Urban Leadership Foundation (The Door)
**Note on check:** In memory of Dr. Harsha Desai
**Mail check to:** Baltimore Urban Leadership Foundation (The Door), P.O. Box 13447, Baltimore, MD 21203
Attn: Carrie Smith
**Online**
[Please designate in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai]

**Chesapeake Bay Foundation**
For inquiries, please contact Lindsay Marks, Member Relations Manager: 443-482-2108
**Check**
Payable to: Chesapeake Bay Foundation
**Note on check:** In memory of Dr. Harsha Desai
**Mail check to:** Chesapeake Bay Foundation, 6 Herndon Avenue, Annapolis, MD 21403
**Online**
[https://www.cbf.org/donate/gift-in-honor](https://www.cbf.org/donate/gift-in-honor)
[Please designate in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai]

**Gilman School,**
in support of Faculty Development
[http://www.gilman.edu/](http://www.gilman.edu/)
For inquiries, please contact Alexandra Beiter, Director of the Gilman Fund: 410-323-7178 ext. 297
**Check**
Payable to: Gilman School
**Note on check:** In support of faculty development in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai, father of Sudhir Desai, Gilman ’98
**Mail check to:** Gilman School, 5407 Roland Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21210
**Online**
[gilman.edu/onlinegiving](http://gilman.edu/onlinegiving)
[Please designate in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai, father of Sudhir Desai, Gilman ’98]

**Pennsylvania State University,**
University Libraries Future Fund
[http://www.libraries.psu.edu/psul/home.html](http://www.libraries.psu.edu/psul/home.html)
For inquiries, please contact the Office of Gift Planning: 814-865-0872
**Check**
Payable to: Pennsylvania State University
**Note on check:** University Libraries Future Fund, in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai, alumnus M.S. (IE) ’67; Ph.D (Bus Adm) ’70.
**Mail check to:** Penn State Alumni Association, Pennsylvania State University, Attention Melanie Barton, Hintz Family Alumni Center, University Park, PA 16802
**Online**
[Please designate in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai, alumnus M.S. (IE) ’67; Ph.D (Bus Adm) ’70]

**The Bryn Mawr School,**
in support of Faculty Development
[http://www.brynmawrschool.org/](http://www.brynmawrschool.org/)
For inquiries, please contact Caitlin Christ, Annual Fund Director: 410-323-1118 ext. 1416
**Check**
Payable to: The Bryn Mawr School Annual Fund
**Note on check:** In support of faculty development in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai, father of Sara Desai, BMS ’01
**Mail check to:** The Bryn Mawr School Annual Fund, 109 W Melrose Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21210
**Online**
[Please designate in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai, father of Sara Desai, BMS ’01]

**Vehicles for Change**
For inquiries, please contact Philip Holmes: 410-242-9674
**Check**
Payable to: Vehicles for Change
**Note on check:** In memory of Dr. Harsha Desai
**Mail check to:** Vehicles for Change, 4111 Washington Blvd., Halethorpe, MD 21227
**Online**
[https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/ExpressDonation.aspx?ORGID2=%20541933692&vlrStratCode=WwAsdSXtcO%2bvzKr%2bX2okyY6i5FrqxHEILQ0T9LwWpelb9%2boa1YwpddtzZnXV2g8](https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/ExpressDonation.aspx?ORGID2=%20541933692&vlrStratCode=WwAsdSXtcO%2bvzKr%2bX2okyY6i5FrqxHEILQ0T9LwWpelb9%2boa1YwpddtzZnXV2g8)
[Please designate in memory of Dr. Harsha Desai]